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HI IY BU LL I MST
attending the Oregon Stat col-

lege has returned home for the
summer.

Turner for the test gain In at-
tendance during the year, was
presented. Boy Scout work which
Is sponsored by the club, was re-
ported by O. B. Parks as baring

West Salem News
Elmer Fredriekson, who has

been In San Francisco the pastHI111ENDS done very . good work, and the
dots are honinar a innlor divi two months taking 'treatmentsing housing the Bradford Shoe

Smith and children Doreen, Doris
and Howard, Mrs. D. N. Jones
and the. hosts, all of Brush Col-
lege.

Helpers Meet Today
Brush College helpers will

hold ' the last meeting of the
season Thursday at the local
school house. As a feature of
special Interest the members will
have needle work exhibits on
display including many quilts.
Election of officers will also be
held.

sion will soon be organized.

GROVES GETS

'
POSTPOSITIBB

Which Stirs up Hornet's
Nest at Monmouth in

Democratic Ranks

for cancer, returned to his home
Wednesday where he willThe program Included

numbers br MImm Lillian
Peterson, Helen Wltxel, Mrs.
Margaret Miller, Russel Denyer,
O. A. McKay, with Henry Ahrens

TURNER, June 14 Turner
community club met Monday
night for the last meeting until
October The present officers
were unanimously re-elect-

president, Henry Ahrens; rice
president, EL 8. Prather; secretary-t-

reasurer, Miss Mable Tuck-
er.

A certificate which, was award-
ed In the recent county federat-
ed community club's contest, to

WEST SALEM, June 14.
Mrs. Day Hughs of Portland has
opened up the Patty Ann beauty
shop In one of the cottages of
the Capitol Auto Camp. She has
installed complete modern equip-
ment and is open for business in
the first venture of that kind to
come to West Salem. Her daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Nash, formerly of Salem,
have moved into the Pasadena
Apartments.

Mrs. Edith Wurm and daugh-
ter Thelma, and son Carl, left
last week for Bakersfield, Calif.,
to visit her parents and her sis-
ters at Los Angeles and Long
Beach. They expect to be gone a

Shop and the Bohle Barber Shop.
Registration books close Just a

month prior to the July 21st
election and newcomers wishing
the franchise may register at the
home of Mrs. J. I. Miller on Sec-

ond street.
, .The Kingwood Post of the
American Legion will hold Its
next meeting June 20 with a
barn danee at the William
Schwartz home on the Orchard
Heights, road.

The annual school election will
be held at the schoolhouse Mon-
day night June 19. Election of a
director and clerk and voting of
budget will feature the meeting.

Because of the annual school
meeting, the final spring meet

BRUSH COLLEGE, June 14
A reunion of special Interest at
Brush College Sunday was that
of the family of Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Buell when they gathered
to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Buell and little daughter Joan,
who moved to Los Angeles, Cel.,
last year.

The group , Included Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Buell and daughter
Joan, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Buell
and children Charles and Grace
of Olympla, Wash., Mr. and Mrs.
Scire Buell and children, Alice
May and Darell of Portland, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Smith and
daurhtera Stella. anA T.rinrt.. f

Purvine Reunite
At Spring Hill in.

Annual Gathering

directing ana miss name Thom-
as at the piano: solo. Ruth
RawUngs, Mrs. Mary McKinny,
accompanist; humorous reading,
Maxlne Versteeg; humorous song,
Joyce Kunke; humorous song by
three small boys, Frankle
Hedges, Homer and Norral Had-le- y,

accompanied by Mrs. L Had-le- y;

skit, "A Bear Story." by
Gordon Kunke, to a group of
his friends, Lowell Hadley, Ed-
ith Schifferer, Gertrude Cook;
negro skit, Mrs. A. H. Bradfleld
and Mrs. George Coleman.

MONMOUTH. June 14. The
loyal democratic party aggrega-
tion of Monmouth threatened to
split on the rocks of high dud-
geon Tuesday night, when the pat-
ronage plum tree shook in this
territory, announcing the appoint-
ment ef Oscar M. Groves as tem-
porary postmaster.

;'Ab4 as a result petitions were

5 pianos and other
aer ehandise to
more than $60,000
given away Jane 19.

See Final Ad la
Sandaye Statesman

rage 8

lty club will be held In the hall
Tuesday night, June 20. This will
be a pot luck supper. This Is the
first occasion of this nature to
be given in West Salem and the
community la Invited.

month.

SUVER, June 14 Mr. and
Mrs..D. J. Purvlne attended the
annual reunion of the Purvlne
family which was held at
Spring Hill this year.

Doris Conger, who has been

A fine new parquet Is being
added to the front of the build ing of the West Salem Commun- - Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

D

TAs Pope

Thrifty millions buy at Ward's. Why? Because they want good quality. And
they get it at Ward's! Because they want good assortments. And they get them
at Ward's. Because they want correct fashions at thrift prices And they get
them at Ward's. But above all, thrifty millions buy at Ward's because they

want more VALUE for their hard earned wages. And they get more for their
money at Ward's! For almost three quarters of a century the slogan "Satisfac-

tion guaranteed or your money back" has been our policy and our promise.
Get the Ward habit. Join the thrifty millions who save at Ward's.

lm circulation today and get-

ting 100 per cent support pro-
testing appointment of Groves.

The race for postmastership
kern had Included seven appli-
cants which in recent months had
dwindled to three active partici-
pants: A. H. Craven, secretary-treasur- er

of the Polk county
democratic committee; H. W.
Morlan, president of the local
chamber of commerce, and B. L.
Sellers, bank clerk, all life-lo-ng

democrats.
Groves, a registered republican

until 1932, rad not been consid-
ered a strong contender, since he
does not and never has own-

ed property in Monmouth, isn't a
resident of this city, and has re-
ceived his mail from Monmouth,
via rural delivery, for less than
two years. Hence the active demo-
crats are considerably perturbed
about Groves' appointment.

Telegrams of protest were im-
mediately sent to Walter M.
Pierce and James M. Farley by
C. C. Mulkey, chairman of the
local democratic precinct commit-
teemen. Several business men
called attention to the fact that
Groves has never patronized Mon-

mouth tradesmen, that be lives
some 15 miles out of town, and
has legion and lodge affiliations
at Dallas.

"If any one of us democrats
had been appointed this would be
time for congratulations," said
H. W Morlan to a group of citi-
zens and fellow-aspirant- s, gather-
ed at Morlan's store for discus-
sion of the surprising appoint-
ment.

Appointment a "Sop"
Invectives were directed at

James A. Farley, Walter M.
Pierce, Carl C. Donaugh and
Tracy Savery, for their evident

procedure. It was
pointed out that the appointment
of Groves, and, simultaneously, of
Glen Smith as postmaster at In-
dependence, may be intended by
the administration as a sop to
Polk county organizations of the
American Legion anent the strife
between congress and President
Roosevelt over the veterans' pay
lash.

In Independence the situation
is parallel to that of Monmouth,
since Smith received the tempor-
ary appointment over R. W. Bak-
er, vice and acting chairman of
the Polk county democratic com-

mittee; Grove A. Petersan a life-
long prominent democrat, and J.
Wayne Mack, prominent young
democrat who is known to have
stood high In favor with Carl C.
Donaugh.

Groves stated months ago that
Donaugh was Bupport him 100
per cent. Confronted with this
statement by active democrats,
Donaugh assertedly flouted but
did not deny the Implication.

Tracy Savery, chairman of the
Polk county democratic commit-
tee, received the temporary post-mastersh- ip

in March at Dallas,
over. Jack Eakin, head of the state
legion organization. Since then
Savery has relinquished his ac-

tivity as county chairman, this of-

fice going to R. W. Baker of In-

dependence, vice-chairma- n.

Work Pants
WmtTtUmPrtf

Famous Quality
SIMMONS Inner-Spri- ng

Mattress98c
Sturdy pants.
Whip cords,
Mole skins,
ete. Need no
ironing! Bar
tacked. A n

WORK SHOES
WW's Low PrUo

hM! t toSU no

holtterod In

onni npon powd
of felted eotton.
Covered la taroi
daaiatk. Bottoo
rafted.

$9-2- 9

L4 pr.
Rtianned
well stitched
brown-- lea.
tber, heavy
leather sole. 8

Bo SHOES
f v XMO

Save 20 on this
TrnKold Electric
Refrigerator

VVW'i
$1.29

JL pr.
Beys' mack
work shoe,
roomy tees,
reinforced.
Bobber sole
and heel

WdDffttlh sad; ILaasit
0nfi(BriQtofl WcnxiDdl Vcbdqcbcbii0 mEloll Hoofing

$1 .55STUDENTS U
$3 Dwsi

Keep food tafe la
UJsTkaKoUJr.Btt
4 en. lea ef food
space Blf aowerfml
coal tug aaH make
43 ke caboa. Com.
pores to ethers that
toot t9 to lltCl

Think of it! You save $20 at this low price! For this is a $70 suite In e v e r yway. Ordinarily, we'd have to ask $70 ourselves. But we contracted for thissuite months ago, before prices started to rise. Words can't do it justice. You
have to see its light-tone-d Oriental Wood veneers. Tryvita smooth-runnin- g

drawers. Feel its satiny, hand-rubbe- d finish. Look at the extra size Vanity andChest! .Then, you'll know you can't match this Ward value! Bed, Chest, Van-ity (similar to cut) at a $10 saving now! Only

onionsF

JL .
45-l- b. Roll
Stony others

'S H
MM (Us

same eaatky
end weight. SS down, SO-S- O monthly, plus

carrying- - charge.mtt.i, riTY. June 14 Dan
Olln, who has been attending
Washington State college, has re-tnrn-tut

tn his home In Minn City Give Your Home
Better Plumbingand daring the summer will be IFUMNinriUIHlIE CLEARANCE I

Floor Samples Reduced 25 to 50
mnloved as a clerk In the uam- - Steam Cooker

VVW'i Low Price
$1 K 75

IS-Q- L Sr.
mnnd eomnanr store. Mrs. A. L.
RiIbm Is also clerking in the

Ward Lawn Hose
Tested to Stand
400ILbsJPressure

K&m utora. takinK the place of
Miss Daisy Hendricson who Is
visiting in California.

Mix Rthel HIckey. principal

Save
usual cook
I n i time.
Pre serves
health-givin- g

vitamin.
af the hi eh school has left for
Albuquerque, New Mexico, to
spend the summer at the home
of her brother. Albuquerque is
tha former home of Miss Hlckey. Grass Shears

Wont's Low hieIt Is her first visit back. In sev

Quantity Item Was Now
3 Upholstered Occasional Chairs ; 5.95 $3J98
3 Bedroom Chairs, cretonne covered 4.95 $2.95
1 5-P- c Maple Bedroom Suite 99 95 $49.95
2 Davenport and Chair, green or rust, homespun 44.95 $39.95
I 8-- Pc Maple Dinette Set 34 95 $19.95

en vears.
Most of the students who have

been attending college and uni
versities during the past year
have returned to their homes in

SO Fee
YoaH never need
abetter hose than
tkia! BmikUkea
tiro! ToofhbraU-e- d

cord between
nmer rubber tube
sad eater treed

$J.00
Roller action
for easy eat-ting- .

S-i-n.

chrome
plated rati
proof blades.

Mill iCitv. Amons: them are Rose
Smith, Ray Plamback, Milllcent
niln anil Marion Allen from Ore
gon university, Mary Holthouse hoos light.
from Oregon State, Maxlne Jew
ell from Willamette, and Lois Doys' Plavsnlts

VVonfi low PriceLovett and Mrs. Mary Lorett
from Monmouth normal. peims it IFnnM ir TTwimi IffiedsSM5veaMelM

30c Oil in Most StationsCanadians Report
Steady Climb in

49c
Durable
overall f a b-rl-cs.

Hickory
or blue den-
ims. 2 to 8

years.
Economic Matters

Bathroom OntXIt
$3900

Emily worth 2S saore. Tab.
lavatory and dooet poredofat
to rlnJ, Chfaaahna plated fit-tin- t.

Mahoaany fiaiohed 'teat

Kitchen Sink
$12.95

Without Drainboard
Beet porcelain money can
buy. Chromlam plated fit-
tings to wall.

Water neater
$5.20

Bet water in 10 Balaate. Bora
aataral or saaaafoctarod ga

notWaterDoiler
$6.50

Mode of Wavy etoeL Coot bat
lew eeataa day to operate.

BETHEL, June 14. Mr. and
Mrs.: B. F. Arnold, with Richard
and Jerold Arnold, of Carstairs, Pillows

Woro"s tow PriceAlta. arrived at the home of Mrs,
Arnold's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. - Brlnkley, Monday after 98cnoon. The Arnolds, who farm
13401 acres of land, report fine
crop1 prospects in the . Carstairs

Have the newest style Studio
Couch in your home. It's a couch
one minute a double bed or
twin beds the next. .That's how
quickly you can adjust it. Built
like a davenport minus all frills
and flounces. Covered in green
homespun. With innerspring
construction. CompHte with 3
pillows!

Bring yeaa own
container, w'arda
Riverside 100

Pare Psantyl
na la Oil Is from
Bradford trade,
eettliert thert U.
Quick drain m
FREE wtik I gal-le- nt

er more.

district, and a steady improve
ment In economic conditions.

Filled with
Western henfeathers.
Striped tick-
ing cover.
S a t e at
Ward's.

Mr, end Mrs.; J. R. Carruthers
were at Eugene on Monday to see
ineir niece ' Estner Lisie, or sa--

lem, receive her master of arts
degree; also to see Margaret Dix
on of Edmonton, Alta., receive o othe bachelor of arts degree. The
Dixon and Carruthers families
were friends la Canada for many 275 N, Liberty St.
years. Phone 8774 Salem, Ore.


